Motorcycling New Zealand E-Newsletter
For Clubs & Officials

We are pleased to advise as of today we have opened the new season for MNZ Membership, existing members can
renew their MNZ Membership (Licence) as well as new members being able to apply for the new season being the
2016/2017 season (expires 30th June 2017).
There have been no changes to the fee structure:
 Championship Licence:
$225 Senior & Junior
$175 Mini Motocross, ATV & Moto Trials
A Championship licence is required for all members who are competing at a New Zealand, North Island,
South Island or Street Road Race event.


Club Licence:
$125 All Classes
A Club licence is for members who are competing at all other MNZ events (excluding the above-mentioned
events), you can use a Club licence for support classes at Championship events.



Over 65 years of age
Your licence is complimentary there is no charge for this. However, this is not recognised by our on-line
system therefore you will need to apply for your complimentary licence by using the forms provided.

Family Discounts:
Discounts apply for family members at the same address re-licencing at the same time, however you must either
post, fax or email to us the form as unfortunately applicants using this discount are not recognised by our on-line
system.
Discounts are as follows: 10% for two family members, 15% for three family members or 20% for four or more
family members.
Club Membership:
A reminder that you must be a member of a MNZ Affiliated Club to have a MNZ Licence, the proof of this
membership must be shown when you sign on at an event. If you do not have a current Club Card with your licence
and log book you will be required to purchase a Club membership on the day before being able to sign on and
compete.
Assisting Your Club Members:
Please help guide members, Championship licences are only required for New Zealand, North Island and South Island
Championship events as well as being required for Street Road Races.
If a rider is riding in a support class at a New Zealand, North Island and South Island Championship event they only
require a Club Licence. All classes at Street Road Race events require a Championship Licence.

Frequent One Event Licence Holders:
Through our Clubs we ask that you encourage frequent One Event Licence holders to become MNZ members, if they
are a first time or welcome back licence holder by submitting two one event licences they obtain a further $30
discount on their licence. This actually works out cheaper than a rider purchasing One Event Licences regularly.
Further information to assist your Club in providing information to your members:
Renewing your MNZ Licence (Membership)
If you are able to we would encourage you to use the online system to renew your licence, if you have forgotten
your user name and password you can request a new one here
The alternative to the online system is to use the form that can be posted, scanned and emailed or faxed to us.
First Time or welcome back Licence:
This form is for a new member or someone who hasn’t been a member (held a licence) for three (3) years or more.
The incentive for them is that the fee for a Club Licence is only $80, remember if they have had two One Event
Licences they can send them in with the form for a further $30 discount, which entitles them to a Club Licence for
only $50 for the entire season.
Postage:
In some areas the postal service has decreased to three days a week, if you are in one of these areas you may need
to consider the courier service for licences, there is a minimal fee for this, if you do not select to have your licence
couriered to you it will be posted through NZ Post.
Member Benefits:
We have some member benefits that you can take advantage of as a MNZ member, there are some savings that can
be made to go a little way towards helping you attend events.
As a MNZ member you are included for insurance for accidental death ($10,000) whilst competing at MNZ permitted
events, this does no apply to One Event Licence Holders or Trail Rides.
All MNZ permitted events are also covered by our extensive insurance package to protect all of those at the event,
from Officials through to competitors.

We will send to each Club a supply of forms that you can have available at your Club events.
We wish you all the best for another successful season, please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any queries,
admin@mnz.co.nz or Phone 07 8287 852

